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Finding the right internship

- Show personal initiative! Individual planning is necessary
- Consider the requirements of the study regulations for compulsory internships of your study program
- Look for specific information about work guide lines abroad, e.g. minimum wage, visa requirements at your host country
  → Support from the IO: www.uni-konstanz.de/outgoing-centre
  → DAAD Information about the host country: DAAD > Länderinformationen
- Private placement agencies with costs (check thoroughly!)
  → quality check for internships abroad under: www.wege-ins-ausland.org
Finding the right internship

- Internship data base of the Career Service: ZEUS
- Internship databases of the departments of psychology, politics and administration, history and sociology, each with field reports; students of teacher education have an own website with field reports
- Information about internships on the International Office website at: uni-konstanz.de/international > Wege ins Ausland
- Information about study field related internships under: www.daad.de > Praktikum
- Web platform to search for Erasmus+ internships: erasmusintern.org
Finding the right internship

- Programs for specific study fields:
  - IAESTE & RISE for scientists worldwide (Deadline: 15/01/21)
  - Carlo-Schmid Programm: Internships in international organisations, EU, United Nations, NGOs. (Deadline: 11/02/21)
    Program line A promotes internships acquired on one's own initiative
    Program line B tenders internship offers
  - For teacher education: Pädagogischer Austauschdienst; Schulwärts

- Region-specific:
  - DAAD program: Language and Placement China and Japan (Deadline: 31/01/21)
  - DAAD program: Russia in Practice: internships in Russia for students and graduates
Funding opportunities

- **Erasmus+ Placement** Program in Europe
- **PROMOS** travel allowance for mandatory internships outside Europe
  Application deadlines:  01. February 2021 for stays from Jan to July 2021
  01. June 2021 for stays from Aug to Dec 2021

- **DAAD short-term scholarship program** for internships in international
  organisations and EU-institutions
- **DAAD program: Combination of study and internship period** for mandatory
  internships
- **DAAD Lehramt.International** for students and graduates of teacher education
DAAD scholarship finder for all stays abroad
Erasmus+ Placement Program in Europe

- Placements in Europe (also Turkey, Norway, Iceland)
- Switzerland not eligible
- Exceptions: EU-Institutions
- Duration: 2-12 months per study cycle
- monthly scholarship rates from 435 to 555 €
- Online-Language courses
- Application deadline: currently (due to corona) only 2 weeks before the start of the internship at KOOR/Best

www.uni-konstanz.de/en/international-office/study-abroad/internships-abroad/internships-in-europe-with-erasmus/

For graduates: Application before graduation;
Internship period up to max. 18 months after graduation
Questions?

- Chat
- E-Mail: praktikum.international@uni-konstanz.de
- Digital consultation hour: Link on the International Office page
Thank you very much!
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